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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
W. D. rirtursELL & co.9

WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers In
yall ,Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window-Glass,Perfuthery, Paints and Oils, Ice., Lc. '
iThruing,N.r., Jan. 1, 1808.-ly.

.

viiriILITA.ATIR lc sivirrli,. , ,

A f EORNEYA,ND COUNSELOR AT LAW '

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Street Welisharo, Pa.; Jan. I, 186S.
S. F. WiLSON‘ _

' J. B. Nif.ns
liihl.tfgON & MILES,

ATTORNEYS .2 COUNSELORS ATI LAW,
First door frorn•Digoney's, on the A enue)—W ill attend-to business ,entrtisted to 't cit. care

in the ceuntioa of Tiogaand Potter.
WellslMV9, Jan. 1, 1868.

MIA'S HOTEL, '

WESTFlllll,6„l3..e,ffigh, Tioga Cu. Pa., E. U.
Hill, Proprietor. A -now. and commodious
building with all the modern improvements.
Within easy drives of thobest hunting and lish.ing grounds in Northern Penn'a, Conveyances
furnished: • Terms moderate , ..

.Feb. 5,1-808-1y...`:.: •

43-180HG.E..• WAGN.I6,It,
- AILOR. Shop first door Jirirth of L. A. Seaties

Shoe Shop. ;AU-Cutting, Fitting, and Repair-
ing done promptly and well.
\Venation), Pa., Jan. 1, 1988.-Iy.

JOHN XS. SHAH,§IPEARE,,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John R.

Bowen's Store. .7_,-, Cutting, Fitting,' and.
Repairing done promptly and in best style.

,-i tVellsboro, Pa.. Jan. 1, 1868-ly
WPB, GARRETSOAT,

AT TOR'NEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Notary Public and Insurance Agent,- Moss-
bur , Pa., over Cuidwell's Store.

-

JOHN I. raITOHEILL
A i'TORNEY,AND 00CNS.ELOR AT LAW,

ii,_ Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.
1:181112 Agent, Notary Public, and. Insitrance

Acsat. lie will attend promptly to collection of
l'ausions, Back Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Public he takes acknowledgements of deeds--; ad-
ministers ortbs, and will act as Commissioner to
cake testimony. ,'Officeover Roy's Drag Store,
adjoining Agitator Office,—Oct. 30. Hal'
---

John W. Guernsey,
~TIORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.'i
ilavin_ returned to this county viith a view ofy
making it his permanent. residence, solicits al,
chine of public patronage. All business en..jl
crusted to his'( core will, he attended to with)
Promptness anal fidelity. 1 Office 20 door south
of E. S. Farr's hotel, Ttoga, Tioga Co., Pa.

' t sept. 2.6.'66.-tf.

aZAAR.' WALI4ON 'ROUSE,
tinines,.Tioga flounty, Ir-gt. .

HORACE C. VER:ifILYEA; sPRO2. II. .TLis'ia
a new hotel located within easy access of the
east fishing 'and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvanial' No pains will be spared
for the aCeoulmodation,of pleasure seekers and ,

the traveling 'nubile. ~. , . Pau..l, 1368.1 ----i-,i-,
.. ~.....PingoLET,ILVI 1-1.01.44.L, ,„_

WESTFIELD, PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Trupti ~

etor. A new Hotel Colldtieli3Ll on !.lie pi-weiple
of live and let lieu, fur the neconathodotion of
the publie.—Nov. 14, 15061-Iy, ~

..:

W.G. nizaa,,
ATTORNEY .3:, cou'x'ar,LoA. AT LAW, Law-
-reneevillo, Tioga ed., ka. tounty, Pension;
and Insurance Ageht,. Cen”eclions romully.-
.litencl7d t,:, nilivo 2a .1,1,1 , brAncv I :,,',l ii.,, 11,0;

Doc. I;;, .h,'?-i V. ' '-
''
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CITY 81161c,
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AMI

BLANK BOOKAtANUgACTORY,
8 Paldwip)Btroot,

;(SaIN or THE 1310 DOuli, 2D FLOOR,)

ELMIRA, N. Y.'
• 'CIUXt-"- jaCOWT4).:: • ' 2•,,

4 10all AS THE LEST, CAEAP A 3 vir,lo II I.IAPgS-T

BEAN} BOOKS,
Of every description, in all'stylmi or Binding,

and as low, fur quality of Stuck, us•any Bindery
In the State. Volumes of every description
Bound in the hot manner and In any style or-

=4 4 , •LA; fk)s of 0 ILi'' 'WORK'
Executed in the best wanner: Old Hoolts re-

bound and made good as new.

Silk2eLi22NMll/11M1g,
COMPLETE YOUR 'SETSI

I ttat prepared to furnieh back rturabors'of'ullReviews or /Magazines; puhlished tho.UrkitedSpites or Diltain, at a low pride,
BLANK BOOK &-OTHER PAPER,

Cif all eires and qualities, ati ItitiiiVtaledor plain}
-Cll.l;',i-lEAD•PAPEII;

Of any quality or h zo, on hand and cut up ready
for printing Also, BILL PAPER, and CARD
BOARD of all colors and quality, in boards or
cut to any size. -

STATIONERY,': ' •
Cap Lettei, Note Papei• Envelopes,

Pens, Pencils, c.c.
•

I auk sole agent for -
Prof. SHEPARD'S NON-CORROSIVE STEEL

PENS, OF VARIOUS SIZES, Fult LADIRS
AND GENtLEMENi.

Which I ;HI warrant equal to Gold Pena., The
best in .use and no mistake,. t.._

, Tliff above stock I will bull at the Lowest Beets
at all tithes, at a :small advance on New Yprk
prices, and in quantities to suit purchasers, ,411work and stock warranted us rt.presentedl

I respectfully solicit a smut: of puhlic:patz
age. 'Orders by wail pßwptiy attended to.—

Address, LOUIS KIES,
•- Advertiser Buildiug„-.

Sept. 2t,,, ISO -Iy. lsimira, N Y

UNION HOTEL, '

MINER IVATKINS, PittriltlE.TOß.
•EIArING etto.ihn n f.ekk hart bail,line to, Ibe dire,'

of the old Untau floter,-lately deatra !treylam now ready to receive and entertain guest.JUnion Hotel w.tei intetaiLd tot a Tetupeiunceand the Proprieta Lelievea it can he sustained withoutgrog. An attentive hostler in attendance.Wellsboro, June 20, 1867.

JOElkd ETNER,
CU:l'll2:ft, has praalleti.

on Crniton ttrtel, rear ul Seare.i:PeOy's shoo,shyp iihet Lei vrepare'd to ruanufactuto gut,tnoni, to .rdet u.r..t.;.ubstuntia`traailLer,'and I"..ttieu:ar atienti. Cpati
CUWilg 1 ro ehilS_PSl3,-

lAAA./11;10N
-•

•~lu•,1 .t•:"1r1(.4,,,, I eu,:.4..n..1/i. i.l la in.b.
P.." W. Z. ! t',.,t,i iulor,

i el; 6, 16(.18.-1#1'. `4lCer(ingr_

GROCERY AilID RESTAIIRAraTs
••

,t. —AIIIIII.O,
• ,f-\

„, •

ittl raQitpuhlir Z./al I ht stool;`,,, tarpt,
cedes, eoniprisit.,:,-, en.,Molan-ct, Syrttfle, uO.llll that constitute,i4class etoek.. Oysters it bv.7y style, et214,), r

.

a'Graihlt, hour;.
l't6

rE4.b.(CP0••
12

. . •L
I it...LL I :v.4..11111,1'. " Joh',llya- fuli.each4fisLa Lie -

lit; .• t., i:J,-,,F, 11r,,f., :ti)?.!* nimpharit I The sth.,l i her
muuhi b.t% q, the people ~.1 %1.-11 -hid and riciiLli 1111
liras til•tfaltiO lilt Ilil'• a l'at..iLl pout q Weil iliri..ite -1 OS to
14.`•`1,.... 01 -.1...414v.y..v.-0.t5.....”.t000,...1.,,,....-0, ....q....,....1...,
tt. rh, 1( t 1 f,i le, i ii,i.,e)l:- Ili /bolt. tliei he, pint
the chit...,t 1..1 ~, t, , .tt ;,,l't,l ,ll'y fat )ailiti :Igo! Ili ,:,•ie
t',llcll-. 1 -1. L 'ALI ..! '.le..ali. ILI ILJN..LLebiIL a LL.I 1!..i.1
...o.ltaL a :L. I.“- a 1-.. i1i..1 i5.r.11..a a eILIL tLaal .s..g LI

iKLha, LL I poi,li,, i:LIt -1 -1l il Si C.M, it. ;tile MI!
ir.r ale 1,9111,11 Ik.ll LlKllloiOr CASA or, reitilypity.;ha},of-Lo :Thor FL,LIIIL .1? .. LILA .,r-, St nr etrerev,• ''

- '

1,11",, ,t th 1.1 1.. ,,•:. 1.,•t. VI U-.'h. .1 •IL I'g ..1;:it Cf:.

E.L ; 8130
t,prietor.-- Ha% I,lts

11.14 1."0.11,i El ALL the proprietor lq4peet-
, fi.ll;y licite n far rllue of prardtage: Evt,EY

..11 o gtt•en 1.. gl ,qt4l3 '. 'Hie Vest lii•tiler in
e unto itirc,cr, its nit, ndutice.

Aprit 196. ---1)
_

atl.l,l:l_?,EY. OF ART
I -A01.0.1 ti,l.4iu the:v.lo7e', ,1 J 1

~za lied ha%t: but)111 Hew -

PIIUTOGRA PH GALLI hY
rn [6a ts.n.nl_it 4:1 l u•gu, at.d n gond
Phu:4,41.11)1i t u, thy,eippluy, l it.,tm nun
paepe.ed to furLig-i'll 11 tti It uf ,P.tutu!.," t. nom n
u, the it 11,1 e ' Art. Also hat itr in rii.Y
employ ~ of iirat clues Paintcts) I um
prepurea hr ttsr.er culls fur hou,o, t•ign, ear
ringe, uruauntotul and ketaler) painting. A d

(t
3lay c, 14b.--!•Jn Fu

THE PLA.O.II. TO BUY ,DitlIGS.
A T tho Lawrenceville Drug Store. %%hero you

will fiud everything properly belonging to
the Drug Trod*,

(211.g.t1P, CIiEtIPEY., .CILEA.PEST;
and of the best quality for cash.Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Lamps, Fancy Notipod. Violin
Strings, Fishing Tackle, Window (dlodi, &re.

Cash paid for Flax Seed.
C. Y. LEONAI.:D.

Llorreneerille, May S, 1507.

PICTUEE 4-,LALLE,IcY,_

F.II.IAIM. §PCNCEit
I,.‘s the ple.a6ura to Ir.f•frul fire citizens
o.,unty tiro. ha ha. (:—.o:;l:l4,tcd

N.RW PI.IOtOURAPII 43ALLEKY,
Jul is on hand,to tui;e a!1, kinds 'et Sun Pictures,
3nell as Ambrrotnres, PerrofypO's.Vi‘tnettUs-,,Cartes
do Visite, tli2 SurpriE,e and Eutekn i'icturoi; ulso
ptrticular tittvutioi , p c9pying and enlarg—-
;az.; l'icturs. lostructien ,; Siren- in the Art Jnn

tetrni. Elmira t., Mansfield, Oct. 1,
566.

Viirn fSraith,
KNOXVILLE,ya: ; Bounty, It,

esuriliice Agent- CvtillDor.icaticns 'Cut tnj the
above adnire-sa will receive prompt attention.
Terms moderato. 'ban 8, 1;366-6)

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
E.-,r the Celli:01:w, A" -

arm; and liaVy 1,11111715 and Pt 11,51.0116

rnia, ETV 1301.2.C1 LAW I July :4;2,, lioa,;l7ce
I two and throe )1.7.re zoi,jieri r:,-xtrz bz,unty. Scud

in your didchargcs

OFFICERS' EX IL' 44 PAT.
:hr,,, mouths' extra py piopt:r

r.ho Nrtro in servlcts March 3,1501
PENSIONS INCREASEL,

T., Ail n ho have loot a limb and tc I_ErCIA-
Eiontl3 - and totally disabled.

An calor (107ert:zrent ciat=a prtz7evatcti
- jEIWNE SILES

Wellaburv, October 10.1866-47

NollifiAßl STRAIT,
DENT for tho ztitudartl.s3choill
llooks; by A. :6.ltarr.c.i& Co:111 & 113

IVlllLim, corn -or or J.H.IGreet -I.; Itueps constantly
a full supply. MI cetlcra promptly filled. CAB on or
address by mall, N SCIIAIT.

Oscoola,•Pa., 3nue. 10,1b67-1:1.

Gion's Falls "Iniurance Company.
GLEN'S FALLS, N: Y.

.41-aintal and 5uiidu553730537,66.
FARM fukeu.
No P,l4tuiurn Nola required. . ' -
It is LIBERAL. It pays damage's Ly Lightifling, whether Fite ensues or uot.
It pays for live,sipok Lightning, in

barns or in (tip Meld
It rats nre lower than_ other Cowponies of

equal
_

L_C,yRICE, Agent, _
_

Farmington T'entre, Tioge Co. Po
May 2U, 1.151)7:-Iyc, 7-'

WALEER & LapirttP. —;

DEALIIN:I IN
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL. NAILS,

BLACKBVITIIING. ttit To IT.E3,

THE undersigned having rbturned Werte
horn nod opened hid slop, vn.Water :trevt

eviicita a :•hare or patronage. Ire pr,lvozat. t..)
tatittxu, sAlvs-„c,i,frw

W ATER Ai E.
WORK CHEAP FOR

Shoing horses $3,50 and other v: oik in pr.11.,,r-,

April 2.9,

AUR IQU 11,TPI;
Cair.6gc,...tud.-.211.arzr ,..--:TximmLuiTs--

11ATINES51;5;!SA DDiJ. V:. 'ail i

J. Cs!. • f? ,

MILL Wit It.iic."2—A
TUR BIND

for Stewart's f • 1:1, 1,
Mulay SawA.

rings, Pa., Aug. 7, , Iv.

isifq:, N. Y. Jui:.

• Y. (JUNG Li I: irf 1, 1
:Al'IS w::1 hnawn i.• t ,unti the pros.

• is our ~,vu es Arlioirp,
. aicernuarl uud Ti,erdes tu,,,roing ut
Whitney'. Corners; 'ruesll.l,y I.lternuen null

. .

OHWednvdny morning tf t the stJl)l,.if M parit,Bounty find Peni.ion _lgenov. morning;Ditrit's*ttleineni,; Wecipebdit iiiieritunn noT_Trivlxo received ilefirille '.otzi to. (ion, io I opt cl to:it 1 ThUlet!,:ty toorbifig ut. tiherrx not o,i. nine.daY.LL the ox.tra ballot vcittowrd tit- • I .c net “pproverl. atttirtioGi, .tt the stittlio of 111,,u.ii;; ataves inJuly 2,3,15930ml hat in.,: :its It tild .1 1.11 ti- -up' Ty of op 0,,,, 1,,.,., -

is ,.. ;
t._:.,”

~ iti.itTuripiii 'tit ;1,6eecestary blantrm,l.,/a prepared t„ 011tispe,gto ;al pan. - ..../75,• ..._,- , •
.", F. 4..19. alt l ,

' • .31 I . ."

tiiitn and ..biwontyeNtets wlikb i Llay lie I I utea in Illy fflltble CT ti. -4: stibt.ct ale! in :Vaiuecliirg'i>“ro.„AllrLonde Persons liTing at tt i:I-titee call itomninnieate 1 own& r:ii ioo %mg ii I. .. ;ti ce L, 1...14: I j,Jul 11. g 9.111 bi 3with ttAe icy fetter, awl Elicit ciiriitimnicittioliti will. be i o'ehi iespoiisib;ic.- --ri friAire $lOprom; ly nwitv-iit eil . . -
- W" 11 S'/1.111 1 NIA i itsliorg, May '2'o, 1868Welliteau.Oetolitit ti.4,lSt:iti: - E A. L 111

•

C. L. WILCOX. (1110.101il Ltk 1' OF RAIN -I.a.la
r.hpd.p.l Rlf3Dealer in DRY it al! Ilia 'Hi I,var• awl Yankee, 'lc Oar az,•:ortinent Hrsie _ . _

awl prices low. Store in l'inion alock. (Jail 'ASH PAID FOR WOOL.
. in sentletnen.--may 20 1508-Iy. . • -June 17, '468: D. P. .11013ERT-S.'. •
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MEM IBM '`` .41.6-it:eit±c,32:" bar" exs4coLigixt 42, - of MlDriesocic:raxii..vP

YO:L.XV. WELLSBORO, PA., OCTOBER 7, 1868.
%_,Jotto' (s,ori!er.

TEE EATIO.NI3 PRAYER.
[Tho following poem, written by a yoang•lady

of New York for a fast day service,first appearedin the New York Post ; August 3, 1864. Ps wordsseem prophetie,, in view of the.ooming election ofGeneral Grant as tho next President iJ
Father,(to Thy throne ascending,

.List the Nation's prayer to `Thee;
With' (liar heart's and voices blending,

Gonl-L-Grant-gNietory !

We hare suffered, 0 our Father,
In the great cause, Liberty; •

Now we come to Thee toi' succor—
God—GrantL—yietory

VO.3linf chnirs•arO Ifouseholds,'
,• Vacant, iieurto vault day, ;yo Ape, ;

? That in anguish often whisper--
, God—Grant—Victory!"

Father, never let baso traitors,
In this land of brayc and free, .

Rule O'er'tbose whose hearts'are saSing--
.~God—Brant--7Vietory I ,

Thus to 'Toe our prayer is .
Thus %To humbly °Mao to Thoec-- -

Asking Thee in, broken ncoeriti—God--Gran t—VictOry ! • , . ,

.Bat, if Thou wouldet longer-listen,
Wo'ltpur nilto Thee,. ,

Knosving that iu Ills good pleasure
Elod.spill grant us tiotory-i''

TI?en, when,this,dread strife fs over,
And the day of peace we see,

, We khan keep our country's watchword—-
, God anti grant anti:Victory !

knigieellatteotto gentling.

A CHASE FOR LIFE
The women of Peru are extremelybeautiful. Some ofthe handsomest wom-en I have ever seen'were natives of tiltcountry. One of these was Inez Zarite-cae.; a very (teem in her appearance.She way scarcely sixteen when shematried Juna Salami, a merchant of,Lin*, a personal friend ofmy own, whohad,acquired almost a.princely fortunewhile yet a young man..

:Like all handsome women the Seno-rita Nei had had 'many admirers.Among these was a first cousin of hers.Antonio-.2flguel, who had • inherited'wealth from,bis parents, but was fastsquandering it, in gaining and dissipa-tion.
' The lady preferred my friend Juan ;and their marrige exasperated Migtielto•sueh, a degree that:but,for„the inter-,veatien:of,iliends: he,:would,have chat-lefiked-his more successful rival, EM:-

ink at last:rim through his 'inheritance,holsoon after left the city no one knew'IV liither. .
„

' - ' - , • • .

: • ~;,1.-Ipttt, , six' , hl,lO IItj? s• tkfter marriageJuan ,Salano purehtised.,a silver mine in'a remote seetiotiol Peru; .aw-ay, to theeattrivard-; and' having.built • n;' hotisosuctlyza , would su ce to Itir'o:itk- forAbeItime heing,.,AV entrtilitiliery :aocompitnied'by his wife, to sumiutend.toe ii,o,rk• of.the'mitie.
4:',i.nan took with -shim a number of'inures and one servant, 'an_ old' negro

•,writnan. I 'presented him with a houndthat II took with me from hOme, anobledog antipup.' trained one that I hadhadsince a pup.' The dog soon became at-_taehed_to his new,master;so,Juan wrote
and proml=4ed te:he yery,',.remunerutivtn-,
`This Wafi•spme.months after,they,had

become settled there._ His letter ended_
;YA.rine"e fare as
their, humble dwelling might afford.

prothised to avail, myself of the invi-
lntion, and in 'the month of June, havr
lug' no business to detain me, started onmy way towards the mountains. I was
three'days in reaching there, having
performed the.journey almost entirely
on horseback, My. reception was a
welcome one all around.
'Yon see,-Juan said to me, we are six-

teen iniles from - the .nearest town, so
you CO ithagine how little we see of
any one except ourselveS. During, thE.

,usually ,at the Mine, Wilieb is a
good,'-syl!4 miles:from, here. There 1
haVej,ti“, , ,i,:iciesty of the miners, but that
is not the most cultivated in the world,
as you know.
..During the afternoon, as I had ex-
pressed great- interest in the mines,
Juan proposed, if agreeable to me, that
we should ride'over and look at it.
' We arrived hi good season at the
Mine where the men werebusy at work
under the direction of an overseer.
' game hours were consumed 'exam-
ining..the progress Made said •night
overtodk us ere we werelully through.

-Are your armed,.• Juan asked of me,
as.we.prepared to mount. •:'

I have my revolver, I replied, placing
my hand behind to see if it was safe.

It.is•well to be prepared, continued
my friend.- I seldom travel at night,
and it is said there are lawless people
abroad though I think there is little
Chance of being, molested between here
and the house. •
-Perliaps'l had better accompany you,

said the overseer, whose name was
BesSod. • ..•,.

You Alight return with me in the
morning, replied Juan, who. seemed
pleased-with the proposal.

In that case we had better take some-
thing befOre we start.

Wait till we' get home, replied Juan.
In less than a quarter of an hour we

Were on tho road, It was a lovely
night ; themoon shone withnnsurpassed
effulgence, rendering the way to be fol-
lowed as plain as mid-day. There was
not a cloud In the sky, which was thick-
ly studded with stars; and the, leaves
on the trees shone as with silver.'

'We had ridden a little over five miles
when we heard through the stillnessthe panting ofsome animal coining .to-
ward us .on the:road.

What can it be, said Beeson._
' It sounded like a dog, replied juin).

Just at that moment, rts we reached
.the bete of the mountain; anff,the road
stretched out straightlind level before
us we saw a black shadov coming
rapidly along•it. - The dManee lessened
with each stride Ofthe aniMel, and very
soon it was plain to be seen that it was
a dog.'' • .

it must be Carlo, reniarked' Juan ;
his mistress has probably Sent him to
hufry us on to supper. • .

„

• In leSs tithe than Itlakee't6tellit the
dog was at our heelspanting, balking.

_and starting forward on a run, then
returning and barking still more, would
run forward Again, as before,' seeming
almost frantic in his desire to convey
to us, something which the poor, brute
had nb other means of communicating
than by these dumb. signs'.

had better ride forward, said Juan,
sotnew hat agitated. We have asmooth
road before us- now. There may be
somethin“. wrong.

We put spurs toour horses and started
at a brisk gallop, followed by Carlo,
breathing hard now than ever with the
long run.he bad had. Fifteen minutes,
gave us. a„ distant glimpse of Juan's.
house,

A shrill screen), that ''of. a woman,
greeted.ou-rears as we caught' sight of
the roof, shining in the still-moonlight.

Good God, exclaimed my friend, it's
Inez's.voice for the love of heaven
press forWard.

Into our horse's flanks went the

strong spurs away they bounded atpaCe which distanced poor Carlo, whoin vain strove to keep upwith .Tnqihad the fleetest horse ; ho was, someIlength ahead ; Bess= and ' I keep.neck and neck. So swift was our gait,we seemed to fly over the ground. Aswe lieared the Wise We - discerhed twootluir horses standing in the road. -
Atthe instant we saw these, two wonapp tired upon the scene, -dragging, be-tween them a womab,struggling invain to free herself of their grasp, whileanother female clung beseechingly toone Ofthem, poldingonas if for dearlife.The first of these was Inez ; the 'lastthe old negro servant, who, had beenwith Carlo, her only companion duringour absence.

' Let goyou black—, exclaimed theman with a terrific oath, dealing her atthe same time a' blow felled her to theground. Then lifting his mistress intothe saddle, where his, ceimpaniOn wasby this time already seated, he .vaultedinto his own and the two sped on likewind. \

- The villains had the start of us, butour steeds were as fleet, if not fleeterthan theirs. Soon- this last'proyed totß,Pe.,,t4c,case, for We gained on -themral~idll3':' As Juan-approached,-he'drew•a pistol from his holster and aimed it-atthe foremost; Who had, fast hold efinezin his saddle ; her longstreaming blackhair floated to-one side, while her' antiwas extended imploringly toward us.Stand, you black hearted scoundrels,shouted Juan.
Hold I. cried /lesson ; save your tire,you may wound her. '

H 9 had drawn his revolver as well ;ho was a dead shot, rI-4 I 'afterW,ards learn-ed. Crack went. the pistcil, the manreeled.in, his saddle, thre v his_ armswildly into the air, and tipped deadin 'the road. Juan 'Sprit g Mini hishorse andcaught the form , f the :nowinsensible Inez in, his arinsk ~,,, n.The other rider' kept oh his''way ; weheard the clatter -of .his : horse's, hoofs•lessenirig in the distance as he made
good his escape. I turned the form Of
his now postrate companion over on-his back. The face was hidden by a
mask. I uncovered it; the moon shone
full upon .It--.lt was Antonio Migtzels.I collected water in my hat; with itwe sprinkled the pale Inez. After a
time sherevived. We lifted her' into
the saddle and bore her home, wherewe found the .colored servant recoveredfrog tlie_ stunning effect of the blowshe lad received,. sitting in the place
whe e she had fallen, wailing and 'a-men ing-the supposed ,fate Of her mis-tress. ,) Her joy was great on' beholdingher in our safe keeping. •' • Carlo 'stood
waiting for us at the gate.. On seeing
us approach; lic canie forward, , still
panting to meet, us. .. Brave, faitliftilCarlo'! -Wheii,the.hotise was ,ibesiegedby the two villains, his mistress had
let him out by a side door, and; -appre-
Ciating her. danger, he:hastened to ap-prise ,us ,qf it. •BravCarlo? By, that
acehe won the

n
ife-long gratitude ofboth maker and 'flaist.tass.' '

The body'of Antonio' 'MignelYWas de-liveredelovekto;theauthoritiesofuthenearest town. After a shore inquirytheywere;consduced_ of the .111%4110denature &the liiptiii,eidp; and so ended
th o.whelenlatter.. '

THE: Stalgutn •AND-,:ms WIFE.—Tha
Squire, hadj a _friend to visit him, and
was very much in being inter-
rupted by his wife, who asked him
what, he-wanted fordinner. -••

lilanaP:imi2atientiv
time and the: Squire urged him to re-

".the Squire was a generous pro-
vider, proud ofhis table ; and ho com-
pineently escorted his friend to a seat.
A little to ths surprise of both, they saw
nothing on the board but a huge dishor salad, which the good wife ,began
quietly to serve up. '

"My dear," said the Squire, "where
are the meats ?" •

."There are none to•day," replied. his
good lady.,

"7.K0 mento what in the .name
poverty! 'The vegetables, then—why
under the s'un do you not ave the veg-
etables brought in ?"

'You didn't order any vegetables.,'
"Order—l didn't order anything,"

said the amazed Squire.
"`You forgot," coolly answered the'

housewife: "-I asked what we should
have for dinner nail you said, Lettuce

ialone!" and here it s."
The friend burst into a laugh, and 'the

Squire, after looking lurid and lugubri-
ous a moment, joined him.

"Wife, I give it up. I owe you one.
here isfty dollars you wanted for that
carpet, which I denied you." The
Squire forked over. "Now let us have
waec—nnd sonic dinner."
The good woman pocketed the paper,

rang the bell, and a sumptuous repast
of fish, poultry &vegetables was bro't in.

A few days afterwards, the squire re-
mained working in his garden some
time after the usual tea hour. His wife
grew impu..,ent of delay, and went out
to find hint. His excuse, when she ask-
ed him what he was waiting for threw
her into a flutter of excitement.

"Some one's to come to supper!" sho
exclaimed. "Why didn't you tell me?
I declare you are the provokingest
man 1"

And without asking which,of hi§,

friends was expected, she .hastened .to
change her dress and up"'.
her hair for the obtasiOn. This- done;'
she came out, an& found the Squire
seated at the table, reading his paper.
- "Where's your company ?"

"My company ? I liavn't any com-
pany.

"But you said you expected some-
body to supper!". exclaimed his wife.

"My dear, I said no such thing.—
You asked what I was waitinifor, and.said 'Summons to come to supper'--L.

that's what I said I was waiting for,-
my dear. And I came at once.P.

"And you have made me go and
change my dress? 0, I'll pay 3742* for
this I"

",No matter about it mydear. owed
You remember, for that lettuce."

THE MODEL HUSBAND.—The ,model
husband walks out with his wife on a
week day, and Is not afraid of a Milli-
nerts shop. He even has "change"
when asked for it,and never alludes to
it afterward. He is'not above carrying
a large bundle or a cotton, umbrella, , or
even holdingthe baby on his lap in an
omnibus. lie runs off first to knock at
the door when it is raining.-- He koes
outside if the eab is full.. He goes to
bed first in cold weather. He getsUp in
the night to rock the cradle nr answer
the door-bell. He believes in hysterics.
and is incited instantly by a tear. 1 He
patches up a quarrel with a velvet
gown, and drives away the sulks, with
an affectionate kiss. He. never scolds
about his buttons, nor brings home
friends to supper.• His clothes never
smell of, tobacco. He respects the cur-
tains, and neversmokes in the house.
He never invades ,the kitchen, and
would no more think of "blowing up"
any of the-servants than of ordering the
dinner. He is innocent Of a latch key.
He lets the family.go out of town once

I every year, while he remains at home
with one knife and fork,' sits on a brown
_Holland chair, sleeps on a 'curtainless
bed, and has a chairwoman to wait on
him. He is very easy and affectionate;
keeping the wedding anniversary reg-
ularly. . . ,

..

[For tho Agitator.]
Hammondsport and .its Vineyards

We are told in Holy Writ, that afterthe ifelage, "Noah began to be a hus-'handman -and planted a vineyard."—
Learning a few days since, that some of
the degcendants of Noah had imitated
the old fellows example, and had plant-
ed some vineyards beside One of these
beautiful little'sheets ofWater left by or
which- existed at least after the flood,I concluded to lay aside professional la-
boriand the excitement of polities for
a while, and visit

"That land of the cedar and vine."

Accordingly with a few friends, I
turned my face towards what is most
appropriately styled, Pleasant Valley,
at' the'head of Crooked Lake,-and at the
northern extremity of which, nestles
the pretty little village of Hammonds-
port, and here I was fully as much de-
lighted as surprised at what I saw and
learned. Upon the 111118 and slopes at
the left of thisi'village, and continuing
thence down the western side of the
lake, , was ono continuous tvrritOry of
vineyards. • These hills, too steep andpoor forordinary cultivation'and'eerealcrops, were literally covered with thou-sands of tons of that delicious ifruit,
which 'in eastern 'climes Was thq em-
blem of .plenty. I learned that, therewas between four and five thousand
acres thus covered, rind much Of it in
fine bearing condition. This land,
which but a few years ago was almost
worthless, and was frequently sold for
taxes, is now worth from one thousand
to fifteen hundred dollars per acre.—Thesoil appears to be peer and'stony,
and in many places so steep as to require:
being worked in terraces, and on enquir-
ing about immures, I was told that, such
parte "of -it• as would not 'raise white
beans, might jJe improved, a little by
fertilizers. From this point is annually
shipped to New York Mid other mark-
ets,,thousands,of tons of,Catawbas, Di-
anas, Delaware, Isabellas and other de-
licious grapes. In fact' althost all the
choice grapes in this country, and many
of the finer imported varieties come to
perfection here. These lands INVItS told,
when under good cultivation will pro-
duce an average annual yield of two
and one half tons of grapes per 110.0,and some times as high as four tons.—
The price per pound, for the finer sorts,
such as the Delawares, Dianas and
Joanas, Is about fifteen cents, and for Is-
abellas, about eight cents at the vine-
yards. Take an average crop ofDianas
at two tons per acre and fifteen cents
per pound, and you have the handsdxne
return of ,six hundred dollars per an-num for each acre. From appearances.
(although I Confess I did not ebquire,)
after the vines,are,once fairly growing,
one man can ,attend as•many acres of
grapes as"he could of corn. The prun-
ing is doneln the ,winter,: and the soil
has,to bp kept, clean and clear fromCreeds.The ericidiky' may be' made,'
where is the marketfor • all this quanti-
ty ofgrapes? The simple reply, is, that,
the'one-hundredth' part of the people
are notnow supplied with thiS,delicious
fruit, although this eiiterprise at Ilani-
mondsport has stinted competition a-
long all of those beautiful inland lakes,
iu the State 'of New York. ConneCted
with these vineyards aro several large
manufactories of native wines. ,Ameng
the, most important aro , the Pleasant
Valley Wine Company, and the Urbana '
Wine Company—one taking its 'hate'
rrni-i, tholhenutiful..vallev and the Otherwine cellars• patterneu hater 1,111.! Tang,

models in Europe, and they‘are mak-
ing, Win() to their fullest capacity, and
are constantly increasing theirfacilities
for doing so., They have taken great
pains to procure the services of some.of
the best winel makers of Europe, gen-
tlemen of general. intelligence and pe-
culiar skill in their business, and are
making win s which are -pronounced
bycompetent judgesas among the finest
in th world. The stock holderp and
offices of these companies are gentle-
mien iThigh character, and they assur-
ed m that these wines contained noth-
ing but the pure juice of the grape, and
the most highly refined sugars purchas-
ed in tue fore' of rock candy. If this is
so,' and of which I have not the Aight-
est doubt, then certainly. these are far
superior to the miserable compounds we
buy under fancy names and fancy pi-
MI, 'and try to make ourselves 'believe
are pure and genuine imported wines.
I am glad to say that thevarious brands
of these wines are beginning, to be ap-
preciated and are' shoving out the spu-
rious stuff in the general market. The
demand is becoming in excess of the .
suPpiy, and large quantities are sent to
the Pacific coast even. - I was told that
the stock of the'oldest company Was ac-
tually worth upon the books, five hun-
dred per cent premium. The' Pleasant
Valley Wine Cellars are situated near
the head of the valley, and their best
wine isknown as "Paris Exposition;"--
a name adopted by them from the high
commendation given it at the Exhibi-
tion, whose name it bears. This IS a
sparkling wine, and I think is made
from the juice of four or five different
kinds of grapes, mixed in such propor-
tions as to-give it the finest flavor and
quality: ,The cellar of the Urbana
'COmpany.is a' feW Miles down the lake.
Their choicest sparkling is' called "IM-1

perialiv and is made, I believe from one
kind, of . grape. , A generous rivalry is
carried• on between theSeCompantes,
each 'striving to produce the choicest
and bestwines, and it 'would be very
difficult,forany one, save a connoisseur
to decide which was the best, and I as-
sure you I am not enough of a wine
drinker to undertake it. ' One thing 1
dosknow, that I admired tbein both,
and while I consider them as fine wines,
I felt that I was• not drinking noxious
'compounds. These companies make
other brands ofsparkling and still wines
which are elegant and fine and are eon-
stantly. experimenting npori distinct va-
rieties of the grape and upon mixtures.
But I cannot ina limited letter give you
an idea of half I learned and saw. I
write'this note to call attention to the
place, and I am assuming nothing I
think, when in the name of the, people
there I invite the good citizens of our
county to visitthe locality, and perhaps
learn something to benefit us. We have
upon our Mountain lands, thou ands of
acres apparently, as. poor as this was,
and it may be can be made as valuable
and productive, who knows? The ex-
periment is worth trying, and perhaps,
we may secure another luxury to add to
our lager and saucr-kraut. AsI have'

jassumed to invite our citizens to visit 1
these localities, I can assure them, it'
experience be a criterion, that they will
be cordially received. They have an-
nually an exhibition of grapes, peaches,'
apples, and other choice fruit, and it
was upon one of these occasions that I
visited them. The weather was un-
propitious, but bad as it was, there was
a fine assembly of prominent men from
every part of the State, and there was
but one expression, and that was "sat-
isfaction at the exhibition and courte-
ous 'reception ' and gentlemanly atten-
tion of.tho officers of these companies
and the citizens generally." Each
seemed to"vie with the others in mak-
ing every one pleased and at home, and
in giving them all the information t hey
possessed. It would be a pleasant place
tosteal away for a quiet week, and
walk over their hills, and ride up and
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HOOFLANWS GERMAN BITTERS,
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN 'TOI4IC,

• PREPARED Br DR. C. if. JACKSON,
POILADELPIIIA, PA. ,

I The greatest known remedies firLiver Complaint,
- DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debil4,
JAUNDICE,

i . Diseases of the Kidneys,'
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN, )

) and all •n/ceases ' arising from a Ms., ,
• ordered laver, Stomach, or;. • •,‘ ' •

, -,,,,,TIIIPFRITY OP"WITH11tOOD:i -
,

w

I -tepid tlii.foibituilig .BYrizploMi,'andif youjinii Mai ' 'I your' system is iireeted by any of them, you may'rest
. ' assured. that,. disease has comneencea its attack' onthe r •

' most s'mportant organsof your body, andf unless soon.checked by the use of pmuerfut remedies, a miserable
l(fe, Soonterminating in death, wilt Ve.the resale. '.

•

• Oenatinationx Flatulenee_l_lnWard,Piles,Fulness of .slood to the nand, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart..

burn, Disgust for Food,Pulness
or Weight in the dtomaoh,sour Eructations, Stmt.ing or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach Swimming of
, the -Head, - Harr ied or

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffdnating Sensations whenin it IsgitigrostUre, Dimnessof 'Vision,Dots or Webs ,before ther t3ight,Dup. Fain in tile Hoag, Deft.

, ciency ofrerapiration,"Kel-
' lowdess of the Skin and

EYes, Pain In the Side,Back, Chest, Limbs, ate., Sud-
den Flushes of HeatBurning in

Ithe Flesh, Constantlmaginings ofEvil, and -Great Depression of Spirits,
Ali these indicate disease of the Liver or Digestive

- Organ',combine('with impure blood.

iijosatlatib's 'Oertrtait Oiltero
, entirely vegetable,and e0nt,611113 no

• itqUOri It is acopripound or Fluid Ex-
' tracts. The,Roots, Herbs, and. llarles
• tiro* Which these extracts aremade.are fathered' in ilermany.' All the

meal inal virtues areextractedthem byn. gclentille shanutst.i
extracts are then forgmaide* to this
country 49111.1 :lasedp*presSlx !far the
manufacture of these Bittia'ri3ll:ThereIs no alpohnlim sukostnneet of any, Itind -used .01:impounding the Rittersi•• hence it 18 the only Bitteri that canbe Used In Daises where alcohol cretin/.ululate are not advisable., •

loooflaitb's ennitau ea tic
•ii a combination of all the ingredients of 4 millers,
wills roast Santailrus.Rum, Orange, etc. it fstagdfor,lhe.sama diseases as the Paters, in cases tohcre some,pure alcoholic stimutui is required. Yon 1)111 bear inmind odt-these; remedies' are entirely-different fromany others aslrerlisest /r ilif cur of tie, diseasesnamed, these being scieut(ficpreparations 0.1 medicinalextracts, Write the others are-mere decoctions ofrum
in somcfpcsTi. , pitlollp ilt:!ittptgonf'gfitiotThostiutealantk.ancL. irgraable'renhedieutabti trttrei.lit)theIts,tage is ca:foisi(e. ft is upleascre to take
0, whits at',life,jtuiv, exhilaiciliw, »tedicincti
qualities hate cattsecl tt tote temiansuß the. _realest of -

• alltonicc. g • i to
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the' 'Usual ,litteridnantn upo-

, onsets Of dyspepsia or diseakti•
digestive organm, Even in c
genuihe Consumption, these rt
will be'rettind of the 'gritsteSt"strengthening, Mitt invigorali
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DEBILITY.
.._

~ iss no medicine etuia tri'lliiegleirid 1-Gerniiin
tone on ,t vieitnn7VOL 7WAINA;' , ' aattri.p.
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- Weak and Delicate Ch
are made strong ,by using tiie
or Tonic. In tact, they are
Litedictnes..Tlity C7l/1 be atitnii
with perfect safety to a Clb
nuntiths old, tile_litost delicate,
oi• a 'man of ninety:
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fivojlumrs German ,Rrnialies are c

veriithic hare the siincaturc of C. 21
on 114 C /runt e.l rite r,nlFide torappr of me
the name of Vic a- tide blown in each bottle
arc counterfcil.

uniofeitcd.Jr«cfrepti
bottle, and
Ali oilier&

Thousands of let tern have been el•
eetvedoteniKylng he v)lrtueofth *OO ,

remedies.

HEAD THE 'RECIOMMENDAT °NS.'
2.FRON HON. GEO. w. WOODSVAiRD,

Chief Justice of the Sopron° Cornt of Pooneytvanta.
• PIidADELPITIA, Mnatca

/find "ROgfitintrft German Bitters" fs not an inioi-
icating beterage, but is a good tonic, went in disor•
ders of I e digestive organs, and of great benefit in
cases lebility and want of nervous action in the
syste Yours truly,

G.EO. IV. WOODWARD.

i. THOU 110N—LA.ILES-TII93.IPSON,
edga-or the Supretrei Court. of PennsylCrtilla;

PfIILIDEIPIIIA, APRIL 2801,1860
',consider 46 IlooftrintUs German Bit.

tors', a valuable medicine In case of at.
tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can ciestify this frbm my experience
ofit. Yours, with resPect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

I:wltz ItEV. ,JI9;SEL'II
Pastor of the Tenth' Intintst 'Church, litaladelpbla.

Du. Jecasox—Dgs.r. S.nt hare been frequently re-
quelled to conned my name with recommendations of
afferent kinds of medicines, Ole regarding thepractice
ar out of appropriate sphere, Ihare in eaLsases de-
ilined7 but idith a etetv 7h•pof eariouifinstaneei,anti
particularly in myown fanzir,i4of enefeeltteer orDr.
Holland's German Bitterr, I departfor oncefrom my
faun/ course, lc express soy ,full conviction that for
general debillt • of the system, and especially for Liver
Complaint, it i a safo and valuable preparation. In
tante cote it m yfall ; but tesuitay; Idoult,tiof, itttli

,ted n,lt at_ to those:Otti sitfrer ,froh phi-abotie
caterer. 2 sure., very respectfully

J. KEN/Vil RD,
Eighth, below Coate: St,

Price of the Bitters, 83..00 per bottle;
Or, a half iilozen, for 85.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 ptir bottle;
Or, ccbtilf'cl,d:zso f0r:87.59, ; -.4;

; The Tonic is put up in quart bottles.
Recollect that it is Dr. HoottancPs Oersnart Remedios

That arc so untrersalty vsed and so highly recommend.
• ea4-aad-4,10-not-allow-the .Dru,ggisl.to in•tuce you-to-
takeany thing else that he maysay is jest as good, be-
tautelheinake; a laver prop on it: Thin Remedies,
(sill lie 'terft by &press to any locality upon application

• to the
PRINCIPAL OZ"PICIII,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
.Wa. 631. RCHtTREET; Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. rIVANB, Proprietor.
' Formorly C. M. JACKSON & CO.
Those nernrdloi• 'are for Bala ,by

Drrigglatii--Sto'rekeepers, and Medi-.
ChM Dealers every-where.

Do notforget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to gel the genuine.

'
*

l',

The above Remedios aro for sale by Druggists,
Storekeepers, and Medicine dealers, everywhere
throughout the'United States;, 'Canadair, South
Amenas,, and the West Indies,--Mar. 11, 'OB-17.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
The proprietors have'stoeked tho establisliMett

with a new a varied assortmentof

JOB AND CARD TYPE
AND PAST PRgSSES,

aad 'aro iirepared to execute neatly and promptly,
POSTERS)RANLBTLLS, CIRCULARS,• BILL•HEADS, CARDS, PAMPHLETS, &0., &ye

1. Deeds, Mortgagee, Leases, and shill assorts:mustof Constablos' and Justices' Blanks on hand. ,

NO. 40.
down the beautiful lakes I hope anoth-er season to see•inany- of our citizens

' there, for at the next exhibition, in the
language of John Gilpin's bard,

. "May Ibe there to see."
'nowt, Siit. 28, 1S(;. 1 .1 E

A CHILD'S DREAM OP A STAR
BY CHARLES DICKENS.

' There wasonce achild, and hestrolled
about a good deal and thought ofa num-
ber of things. He had a sister, who wasacidic); too, and his constant compan-
ion. These two used to wonder all day
long. They wondered at the beauty of
,the flowers; they wondered at theheight and blueness of the sky ; they
wondered at, the depth of the bright
water; they wondered at the goodness
and power of God' who made the lovely
world.

They used to sattoone another, some-
times," supposing all the children upon
earth were to diej, would the flowers,
and the water, and the .sky be sorry?
They believed they would be sorry.
For, said they, the buds are the chit-
then of the flowers, and the little play-
ful streams that gambol down the hill-
sides, are the children of the water ;
and the smallest lirightspeeks playing
at hide and seek in'the sky all night,
,must be the children of the stars; and
they would all be grieved to see their
playmates, the children of men, nomore.

There, was one clear, shining star,
that used to come out in the sky, before
the rest, near the church spire, a.bo‘c-
the graves. It was larger and morebeautiful, they thought, than all the
others, and every night they watchedfor it, stynding hand in hand at thewindow Whoever saw it first, cried
of t, "I see the star!" And often, they
cried out, both together, knowing sowell , when -it would rise and where.So they grew to be such friends with it,
that, before lying down in their beds
they always looked out once again, to
bid it good night ; and when they were
turning round to sleep they Used to say,

"'God bless the star!"
But while she was still very young,

oh, very, very young, the sister drooped,
and came to be so weak that she could
lip longer stand in the window at night;
and then the ehildren-looked sadly out
by,hiniself, and when he saw the star,
turned around and said to the patient
pale face on the bed, "I see the star!".
anti then a-smile Would come upon the
face, and a little weak voiceuF:ed to say.
"(Jot' bless my brother and the. star !"-

And so the time came—all to,* soon !,
when tile child looked 'out eine, and
when there was no pale face on -the
bed'; and when there was a little graveamong. the- graves, not there before;
and when the star madelongraysi down
towards him, as be saw it through his
silent tears.

Now, these rays:wore' so ' bright, and
they scorned to wake such a shining
way .front earth to Heaven, that when
the chilc,l'en went to his solitary Led,
he dreamed that, where he Was,
he saw al Uniir Of people take up that
sparkling road •1* angels. And the
star, opening, sliuwbd him a greatworld
°flight, where many more such aiw.els
waited to receive them.

All these angels, who waiting, turned
their beaming eyes upon the people who
were carried np into the star; and some
Caine out from the- long rows _in which
they stood, and fell upon the peonle_'s
necks, an d- downayenues of
joy.•

But there \VLIS many angels who did
not go with them, and among on he
knew. The patient face that once I. t

laid upon the bed was glorified
radiant, buthishear,t found out his siSter
among all the host. 7

His sister's angel lingered near the
entrance of the star, and said to the
leader among those who had brought
the people hither.

"Is my brother conic ?"

And he said "no."
She was turning hopefully away,

when the child stretched out his units,
and cried "(); my sister, I inn here
Take me!" and .then she aimed' hre
beaming eyes upon him, and it, was
night; and the star was shining into
the room, making long rays down to-
waids him as he saw it throuoh his
tears.

from thii hour forth, the children
looked out upon the star as on the home
he was to go to, when his time should
copse ; and he thought that he' did not
belong to the earth alone; but to the
star too, because of his sister's angel
gone before.

There was a baby born to be a braille-,

to the child; and while he was so haw
that he never yet had spoken a word,
he stretched his tiny fort» out upon his
bed_ and died.

Pooplo living at a distance can dependon hay-
ing their work dono promptly and sent back in
return mail. -

[For tho Agitator.]
LETTER FROM KANSAS.

Return of the Grasshoppers.—The crop, prices,
. '[c.—Politicatexcitemelu.—Butinest, d:c., tie: -

.A.TCHISON, KAN., Sept. 6, 1868.
DEAR AGITATOR :—Lgce portions of

Idaho, Montana, Utah, Colorado, Ne-braska and lowa, Northern Kansas is.
again visited by the grasshoppers, buttheir advent this year is about a month
earlier than last, and their destructionthis season is far more extensive than
Last. Most of the corn fodder, abtiage,and garden truck generally has ibeen -:

laid waste by, these red-legged pests,
and they are notv depositing their' eggs -!

in the ground by the millions. Corn= -t-
-ing so early this year their eggs may
perhaps hatch out this fall and cold
weather will put an end to their miser-
able existence. But this depends on •
the weather we are to have this fall,
Should it remain cool as it just now is,they will not, hatch this year and weshall be cursed with young grasshop-
pers next Spring, and perhaps have ouo ,

crop destroyed.
Tile wheat crop was never better than ,

in Kansas this year. It is a pity that
more was not put in by the farmers
since we have been visited with ayoung
drouth and an army of grasshoppers,
and have raised but little of anything-
else. Kansas this year has proved to
be one of the best wheat producing
States in the Union, and while the corn
crop has been very sMall, still there is '

a fair crop, and our hardy farmers are '

not so despondent as they were a couple
of months ago. 1 1Corn has raised in price about one-
hundred per cent, in the past two
months, and is now worth about seven-
ty-five cents per bushel, with a fair .
prospect of reaching $1,25 in the win-
ter. The wheat crop has been solabun-
dant that the price of flour has (fallen
$2 per hundred in the past two menthe;
the best selling now at $3,75. .'t was -
feared that the potato crop this -year
-would be a total failure, but th late,
rains have put the ground in sucha con-
dition that we shall have a prett fair
crop. We ate having an abundance of
sweet potatoes and they are selling
cheap.

The peach crop this year is onelo.fthe
largest ever known in this Beaton.—
Our market is blessed daily with seine ;--

ten or fifteen wagon loads of them-and:';
they usually command from fiftycenti
to one dollar per bushel. In a week
more they will be a drug in our -mar-
ket at fifty cents. Apples are lenty :,
and sell for fifty cents and one dollarPer bushel.

The country is now wild with politi-
cal excitement. Grant and Colfsix and
Seymour and Blair are all that we! bear, -

and but very little-of the two last can-
didates. Dcruocrady can't win ii: San-
sas: The old " border-ruffian " excite-
ment is still fresh in the hearts Of ,the
putriots here and they will never con-
sent to remain idle and allow at party
winch is in _a miserable minority to
overpower them at the ballot-box.—
Tanner's'Clubs have been organiSedall
over the country, ftiad the 'young men -

of -this city have a club which nulmbers iover one !lunched and flay. - .
' The Republican State Convention
met at Topeka on the 9th. CamildEltes --

are numerous, but some of them will -be
placed on the list of " sore heads."—61(111 (kV Clark will doubtless bereturn-
ed to Congress and Gen. A_ ersi:wford, . -
of Fort Seote -....itnated for GoVernor.

.p,sine.es here is brisk., not withstand-
ine no additional subsidies was grant-
ed to our Central Branch Union-Pacifiesone. Ill1111111:711 Miltm VTGl7O ~..

~.......---.-,

but we expect work will be resnmed
alAf.L;n early Text Spring and be prose-
cuted with vigor until we have a west-
ern connection , with the Union pacific
et -17()1 E fiearney, or at the One Hun- ,

' dre(!th meridian near Plum Creek on
thv Plutt.t.s.' - .

Atclii!_,;on is growing faster this,season.
than ever before. A Catholic Cathedral
Is going up which will cost $150,000;
two largo school houses are being erec-
tod, 'one of which will cost $40,000;
ball a dozoolarge two htory brick stores
have- be ell put up this'i'season and five
mole-are um.; under contract and part-
ly up. Dwellings, of brick, stone and-

od ara going up in every part of
town. Mechanics are scarce, and
layers are 'now commanding from $5 to
$6 per day. F. A. R. .

How TO 33ECOME A AILITONAIRE.—
The writer of an article in the Qaxaxy
on the New York Millionaires thussuma
:up what is to be done by the man who
would join the order:

You mist be a very able man, *313
nearly all millionaires are.

Again the child dreamed of the open
star, and of the company of angels, and
the train ofpeople, and the row of an-
gels with their beaming eyes all turned
upon those people's faces.

Sold his sister's angel to the leader—-
"lshiy brother come ?"

And he 'Not that one, but an-
other."

As the child beliehMl;s7-brother's
angel in her arms, heeried : S'o, sister,
I am here!—take ale !" And dfie tumid
and sniiied upon him, and thelstar was
shining. ""' ,

He grew to be a young inan'; and was
busy at his books when an old servant
came to 111 tii and said—-

"Thy mother is no more. I bring
her blessing on her darling son."

Again at night he saw the star, and
all the former company. •

Said his sister's angel•to the leader—-
"ls my brother Collitl:."
And he said, "Thy mother!"
And a mighty cry of joy went forth

through all the star, because the mother
was re-united to her two children. And
he stretched out his arms and cried,
"0, mother, sister and brother. I am
here! Take me!" And they answere&
him:. "Net yet." And the star was
shining.

he grew to be a man, whose hair was.
turning gray, and he \Nils sitting in his
chair by the tire-side heavy with grief,
and with his face bedewed with tears,
wile the star opened once again.

Said his sister's angel, to the leader—-
"lsany brother come?''
And he said, "Nay, but his maiden

daughter."
A nd the star was shining.
Thus the child came to bean old man,

and his face once smooth was wrinkled,
end his•steps were slow and feebh.,. nad
Ills back was befit. And one nigia,
lie lay upon his bed Ilk children s:and-
nig round, he cried, as long'ago—-

" 1 see the star !''
'l'hcy whispered one another—-

is dyhig." '
Awl he said, "I am. My age is falling

from inc like a garment, and I move
towartis the star its a child. And, 0,
my Father! Now l thank thee that it
has so often opened to receive those
dear ones who nwait_me!"

Anil the star was shining—and it
shines upon his grave

I ou must devote your time to getting
and keeping other men's earnings. -

You ni list ent the bread of carefulness,
awl you must rise, early anci,elle down
latc.

:You must, care little or nothing about -
other men's wants, or sufferings, or dia.,
appointnients.

You must not wind it that your great
wealth involves many others in poyerty.'

You must not give away aidney ex-
cept f,,rn material equivalent • '

You must-not go, meandering. about -
nature, not spend your tithe enjoying
air, earth, sky, or water, for there is no
money in it..l

•YOu must not distractyour t oughts
from the great purpose of your iife with
the charms of art and literature.

You must not let philosrpliy or re-
ligion engross you during WIC secular
time. , 1

You must 'lt allow your wife or obil-•
dren to occup - much of your valuable
timo or thoug -its.

You must i ever permit the fascina-
tionauf Trion lship • to inveigle you into
making loans, however staall.
- You must abandon all other ambitions
or purposes; A.nd finally—

You must be prepared to sacrificeease
mid ail fanOiful notions you may have
-about, tastes, and luxuries and enjoy-
ments!, during inost, if not all your
natural life.

; If you think ,the game is worth the
; caudie, you can die ricli—someuf you
can,.

There d \k•elt in Maine a good Metho-
dii3l•brother, who was " blessed," with•
a wife of fretful disposition. _tieing at
camp meeting, they, on one occasion,
hncit together in the„tent prayer -ngkeet-
in* TheThusband felt called upon •to
pray, which he lid in a devout and
oroper,tnanner.' Ile was followed by

i w ire, who, among other things, said:
Thou know-est, Lord, that am

-,,,wwhat fretful and cross at home,"
t,ut I:efine she could announce to the
Led another lAatetnent, an husband
er:. aimed

-efuth, Lord,
ME

A111.:11
Of 'it. "

ould be revealing, thoti
dohiezztle life to disclose the;
and' eqiirit in which the can

r,snmed and ended at (t

eitv•lt• • • ,

Iry word
ecrets of
manner

•ersation
home

loilowing is nearly enough true
to vex thin-ekinned brethren,4nd make
ad the rest of us laugh—sowe print it:

"A matt who, has made a t4hr of the
-sects reporti, that, so far as he jnalearn,

Pro,:pc•rity„ 4; generally iia.cd 'llpon....the Unitarians don't care w at a man
knowledge 14141, industry ; the swim. j believ s it' he only.d9es well. The Pres--
will alwayi, 4k:mo:z.t \vim nose most. hyterians don't careiwhat a Mau does

Did Ad:milli:we his "Full" just at is he only believes. The Epiecopaliails
the close of the Summer, the same a.s.l don't care what a maii does or believe's
do his degenerate sons and daughtmi'llf he only belongs to.the ehureh.l3 -*

*
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